Dennie Caraway
December 20, 1953 - December 8, 2020

Aberdeen - Dennie Lee Caraway, 66, passed away on Tuesday, December 8, 2020 at
North Mississippi Medical Center in Amory. Born on December 20, 1953, he was the son
of Iva Caraway Reed and the late Dennie Clayton Caraway.
Dennie grew up in Oklahoma and graduated from High School there. A very simple man
who was a hard worker, Dennie was a welder and a general laborer for Sanderson
Construction. He met the love of his life, Jan Suggs Caraway and they were married on
January 24, 1986. Together they were blessed with a son. Dennie was a great provider for
his family and he was proud of raising his son.
In his free time, he liked to go fishing, especially with his son, Daniel, and he also liked to
work on automobiles and trucks. He liked classic rock music and just spending time with
his family. After his wife passed away in 2017, Dennie continued to be independent and
active.
He was a strong independent man who blessed his family with many wonderful years and
memories. He will be missed greatly.
Left behind to treasure his memories are his son, Daniel Caraway (Shannon), Brandon;
grandchildren, James and Scarlett Caraway; his mother, Iva Gardner Reed, Oklahoma;
three sisters, Denna Ditto (Mike), Becky Keel (Brent), and Sharon Franks (Steve) all from
Oklahoma; half-brothers, Lance Caraway and Jackie Coker, both from Oklahoma.
In addition to his father, Dennie Caraway, he was preceded in death by his loving wife, Jan
Suggs Caraway.
There are no services planned at this time.
Memories and condolences may be shared with his family at EEPickleFuneralHome.com.

Comments

“

Love u so....my heart is broken. For the past 3 yrs we talked or texted everyday. I
now sit looking out the window feeling sad knowing i want here your voice again in
this life....thinking we would be talking about life, our dreams, wishes and wants. U
were my father figure growing up my awesome big brother. Alway will love you.

Denna Caraway - December 13, 2020 at 07:49 PM

“

Dennie was such a sweet person and Jan was too. He missed her so much but they are
together now. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Mary Beth West - December 14, 2020 at 03:08 PM

“

I was only blessed to know Denny for 4 years he came to my thanksgivings every year
because neither one of us have family around I'm from Missouri so we enjoy drinking beer
and hanging out and talking about anything and everything. I loved him so much he was a
great great friend and those whom did get to know him had a friend for life there's nothing
that man would never do for anybody I didn't know of his passing till just here recently and
my heart's been broken since I was used to seeing him every day to make sure he was
okay but then I didn't see him but I was so worried I miss him terribly so to whomever it
may concern I am sorry for your loss I hope he's up there rocking out you are very much
sleeping mist!!
Chas Taft - January 05 at 04:39 PM

“

To the best big brother a girl could have ever ever ever asked for. I love you to the
stars and back and I will love you forever.
I am so sad that you are gone but
happy that you are back with your true love. Love and miss you both.

Becky - December 13, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

Beautiful pictures. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Mary Beth West - December 14, 2020 at 03:08 PM

“

Terri Crafton lit a candle in memory of Dennie Caraway

Terri crafton - December 13, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

Prayers for the family.

Robert Weaver - December 12, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

Love you my sweet sweet friend.

Terri crafton - December 10, 2020 at 02:11 AM

“

Terri Crafton lit a candle in memory of Dennie Caraway

Terri crafton - December 10, 2020 at 02:09 AM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Dennie Caraway

Donna Watts - December 09, 2020 at 09:53 AM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Dennie Caraway

Jerry & Jennifer CANTRELL - December 08, 2020 at 08:41 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Dennie Caraway

Mary Beth West - December 08, 2020 at 08:37 PM

